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$t\ims gfortlljni.
Losing and Giving.

For erer tbs «un is pouring his gold 
On a hundred worlds that beg end borrow | 

His warmth he squanders on summits cold,
Mis wealth on the homes of want and sorrow, 

To withhold his largess of precious light 
Is to bury himself in eternal night :

To give 
Is to lire.

The flower shines net fer itself at all,
Ite joy is the joy it freely diffuse! ;

Of beanty and balm it is prodigal,
And it lives in the life it sweetly lew*.

No'choice for the rose but glory or doom—
To exhale or smother, to wither or bloom :

M. etc To deny
Ia to die.Hearth

r keep 
y low.
>or Oil

The sea lends silvery rain to tbe land.
The land it sapphire streams to tbe ocean ;

The heart sends blood to the brain of wmmand,
3T piece The brain to the heart iu lightning motion :

K Muh- 
. etc. at 
ode of-

And ever and ever we yield our breath—
Till the mirror is dry, and image» death.

To live
Ic to give.Smite,

r 21.
He is dead whose band is not opened wide

To help the need of a human brother ;
He doubles the life of hie life-leng ride

K Who gives hie fortunate place to another ;
L y And a theueand million lives are hia,

Who Carries the world in his sympathies
To deny
Is to die.

the people be all righteous in business tnn.se A pious German woman, herself and invalid, 
lions, and commerce shall he aanetifled te Ged. beard that her neighbour in the yard below wae 
“ Holiness to the Lord " ehall he written “ upon yet more feeble. The bottle of wine, provided 
the belle of the boreee." And then «ball we as for her at the doctor’s suggestion, would surely 
Wesleyan Methodists, be prepared to fulfil our do that neighbour good. And eo nimble little 
original miaeion—“ to spread scriptural he line* feet are soon at the widow's door, a bright face
through the lead." ; looks in and with a “ Mother sent you this," the

Beloved in the Lord, we challenge you to this, little flask elands upon the table. Wine to the 
servies of united, earnest, believing prayer for a i tick woman it may be | bet the divine chemistry, 
more abundant effusion of the Holy Ghoat We ' which years ago changed water into wine, can 
shell go from this conference humbled at the re- show this also to be a “ cup of cold water !* 
membrance of past unfaithfulness, but resolving Late one Saturday evening a poius widow in 
to give God no real till he establish and make humble circumstances, who had not walked, care 
Jerusalem a praise in the earth. As ministers from one chamber to another, for years, sent me

Throw geld to the fir-dispersing wave,
And your ships sail home with tone of trea

sure ;
Care not for com fori, all hardship brave,

Anu eveaing and age shall sup with pleasure ; 
Fling health to the sunshine, wind and rain, 
And roses ehall come te the cheeh again :

Te give
i I. to live.

What is our life ? It is wealth and strength f 
If we for the Maater’a sake will lose it.

We shall find it a hundred-fold, at length,
While they shall forever lew who refuse it j 

And nations* that save their union and peace 
As the cost ef right, their wee shall increase : 

They save 
A grave.

—fier. 11. W. Parker, New Stdjord, in Ceu- 
grcgationaliet.

we will go and weep between the porch and the 
niter, eryiag, •• Wilt thou not revive ua again, 
that thy people may rejoiee in thee ?” Join ua 
In thie resolve, and in this servies t so that the 
year upon which we enter mey surpass in spirit- 
uni blessings all the year» of God’s band among 
ua. The faithful Jehovah, who keepelh covenant, 
will not deny nor disappoint us. He bida us 
open our mouth wide, that He may «II it. He 
declares that “ the kingdom of hearen soffareth 
vielenee,” and that " the violent lake it by force." 
Let na, then, in our aereral societies, besiege the 
mercy aest, believing thet the time to favor Zion 
yea, the set time, is come.—BrUitk Conf. Pat
ient Addretr.

a loaf of bread, with the message, " The Lord sent 
it to me for some poor woman." The lateness of

tars of the gospel i whra I esraéder what amat- 
titnde of erantnron these are who are hie Tisaal., 
and under his influence, erecturee « destitute 
of morel principle, and ee «led with iwmm 
spite against religion, ee to he prepared te go 
any length in maligning the righteous, and 
especially their ministers, I sen account fer it on 
no other ground then «hot ef a spatial interpo
sition of provide nee, that the repetition of Chris
tian pastors is net more frequently attacked by 
slander, and destroyed by relueuy. Bnt pro
bably we see is this, as in other wees, that wire 
arrangement of providence by which things of 
delicacy end consequence ere preserved, by cell
ing forth greeter solleitede fer their safety.

Church members should, therefore, he tiere-
the hour and our Lord’» saying that it was lawful : blingly alive to the impretaaaa of defending 
to do good on the Sabbath day, determined me ! their minister’s character. They should neither 
to Irave it until the morning, when 1 took it where expect te see him perfect, nor hunt after hie im- 
I thought it would be welcome. " The Lord has perfections. When they cannot bet see hie im-

Prayer for the Spirit
Above all, seek' by earnest and believing prayer 

a mere abundant effusion of the Holy Spirit, ao 
that the rarioue means and agencies ef Metho
dism may accomplish the great spiritual end» for 
wbieh they have been instituted. We have no 

- confidence in mere systems and organisation». It 
i. only as employed and blessed by God that 
they can have efficiency. The moot highly edu
cated and attractive prraehing.Jif unaccompanied 
with divine power, would be as soending brass 
or a tinkling cymbal." Chapels and eoheola, 
multiplied by thousands, womld be aa Golgotha» 
for the dead, instead of eanetuariee for the liv
ing, if God were not in them ; and all the vast 
and eomplieated machinery of Methodism would 
be slogged by its owe weight, and stayed in it* 
movements, if the Spirit of life were not In the 
midst of the wheels. Brethren, pray for the gift 
of the Holy Ghost upon the entire Connection. 
" Pray for us,-that the werd ef the Lord may 
have free course and be gl rifled." Pray fer the 
Holy Spirit's descent as yon hear the word, end 
expect saving effects there and then te-be pro
duced. Pray that our temples may be fllled with 
the presence and power of God. Pray that 
every individuel labourer among us may reeeive 
an unction from the Holy One. Pray for the 
divine gift upon" the whole body of Israel | re
membering that all Christiana of every name, 
who hold the Lord Jeeue Christ to be the Head 
of the Church, and who truet in him alone for 
aalvation, are partakers with ns of like preeioua 
faith.

And, while looking for daily blessing fret» on 
high npon yourself and others, pray fer three 
large and more copious outpouinga of the Spirit 
which are promised in the Scriptures. There 
are "showers of blessings,” and "times of re
freshing from the presence of the Lord,” te come, 
exceeding all that ha« hitherto been experienced 
by the Church of God. Pentecost itself was bnt 
the pledge and earnest of the fullness of the 
Gospel of Christ ; and-the fullness of divine blea
ring wilfbe bestowed when adequate provision 
is made for the work of God, and when Israel 
shall in earnest, believing, importunate prayer, 
liesiege the throne of grace. ■' Bring ye all the 
tithe» Into the storehouse, that there may be 
meat in mine house, and prove me new herewith, 
•aith the Lord of hosts, if I will net open yen 
the windows of heavens, and pour yen out a bles
sing that there shall not be room' enongh to re
ceive it."

Methodism has been familiar from the begin
ning, with signal outpourings of the Holy Spir
it's grace and salvation. It began with thci 
and for a mote than a century it has rejoiced at 
their recurrence. This last year baa brought 
them to some parts of the Connection, and in 
such places many have been added to the J-ord. 
ButO for -be united prayers of all the tribes ef 
our Israel! Brethren, try without further delay, 
the mighty power of calling upon Ged in united 
prayer for the promised gift of the Hely Ghoat 
This great gift alone can satisfy ua. God has 
prom sed his Holy Spirit to them that aak fer it 
I hen , at his comlag, h-o/1 shali appear in strength 
and prosperity. She shall no longer ait in the 
dust,-lamenting the fewness of her «ouverte, 
weeping, like Ilachel for her children, bed 
they are not ; but she shall arise and shine, her 
light being come, and the glory of the Lord hav
ing risen upon her. Then, at his coming, “ the 
lord shall comfort Zion : he will comfort all her 
waste place» ; and he will make her wilderness 
like Eden, anil her desert like the garden of the 
lord ) joy and gladness shall be found therein, 
thanksgiving and the voice of melody." Them 
shall convert» fly al duvas the window! | and 
the ahudrtn begotten and bora of God be aa M- 
patroa. as drops of d«w from womb of the 
morning. Then «half ministère and oSw-bere- 
(K urn ifl U* beauty »f bounces. Thtr shall

Prayers for Donald Grant.
Ia tbe Highlands of Scotland punctuality at 

public worship ia reckoned among the cardinal 
virtues. Tbe people for generation! have been 
trained tojrcverence God’s day and hia boose, so 
that it ia considered net only wreng, but also 
disreputable to loenge at home er to stroll ever 
heath and bare while others are honouring Ged 
In the aanetnary.

There lived in this region, some years since, 
an keneet farmer, yelept Donald Grant. He was 
very wire for this world j and, while professing 
better things, he gave all his strength and ener
gy te hie six days' toil, so that when the Sabbath 
came he was unit ter tbe serviees of the sanc
tuary. Onee, in the reason of barley harvest, 
when farm-help was scarre, Donald so over
wrought himself on Saturday that hia seat ia the 
“ euld kirk” waa empty the aext day. He 
mained at home to reerwit his powers for a freah 
campaign on Monday. Some wag in the pariah 
knowing Donald’s besetting sin and fearing the 
effect of hia example on other», resolved to nip 
the deliaquiney in the bud, and took the «asc into 
hia own hands.

In the afternoen, when the pastor entered the 
pulpit, ha found a note in which was written : 
" The prayers ef thie Church are requested for 
Donald Grant." The minister was taken by sur 
prise, not having heard ef his illness, but remem
bered, as also did the people, when the note was 
read, that hie family pew waa tenantleea in the 
morning. After servi*, one aaked another what 
ailed Donald Grant, but none ceuld tell his neigh 
hour ; and all deeided that seme sudden illness 
had brought this request directly from the fai 
ily.

The Sabbcth passed, and Donald refreshed by 
many hours of sleep, aad by the sweet breese 
and the h*ly calm of his native hills, row on Mon
day like a strong man to run a rare. Bat scarce
ly had the sen begun te gem tbe dewy heather 
when, above the whetting of the sickle, he heard 
the stentorian voice of Sandy Graham, the vil
lage blacksmith i

“ Hoot, mon, and are ye st it this early after 
the deathless illness of yesterday f"

It was in vain that Donald protested he bad 
■ever beea better. Sandy declared he was out 
ef his head, and enght to be taken beak to hia 
bed—he eeeld are 6y Ike color af kit fact there 
waa a high fever on him I

While he was yet apeakiag they were joined 
by Dunean M’lvor and Mal com Sterling, two 
large-hearted neighbours, coming to sympathise 
in Donald’s sffliction, and to proffer their aid in 
reaping his barley i and before any explanation 
could be made ef the pnesling matter, the leving 
old minister, staff in hand, had arrived with the 
oil of eoneolation.

Donald persisted in saying be was never mort 
heartyi whan tbe pastor aaked, "Why, then, 
men, did ye foreake your seal in God's house, 
aad implore the prayers of his people ?"

“ Aweel, nweel, then," replied Donald in 
amaaemsnt, “ I was awa’ fra the kirk wi" the ach
ing of my limbe from’ the week's work i but J 
aaked prayers o' no mon alive."

The joke waa perceived, and the pastor re
minded Donald that the man whe absente J him- 
eelf from God's house for ne better reason than 
his, ought to aak prayers if be didn't !

A Cup of Cold Water.
There ia a pleasant story told of s min living 

on tbe borders of an African desert who carried 
daily a pitcher of cold water to the dusty thor
oughfare, and left it for any thirsty traveller who 
might pare that way. And our Saviour «aid: 
•< Whosoever shall give to drink unto one of 
there little onee a cup of cold water only, in tbe 
name of a dewiple, verily I say unto you, he «hall 
in no wire lore his reward.’’ But cupe of cold 
water are not given in African deeerte alone. A 
spiritual Sahara spreads over the whole eerth, 
end to its feinting travellers many a ready hand 
hold» forth the grateful “ cup."

A lady, whore home look» out upon our beauti
ful common, called to aak me if 1 could tell ber 
of some poor and aiok persons to whom she could 
be of service in furnishing good books. The 
names of two were given ; and the Testament, 
in large type, which shortly found its way to the 
old man’» abode, also the green tea, and while 
sugar—rare luxuries—for the feeble woman in 
tbe cellar kitchen, and the dollar bill, «lipped in
to ber hand at parting—were they not “ cups ef 
cold water r

A poor Scotch comb-maker's wife, whoee 
generous heurt is larger than her pane, gave me 

a com be, asking, in a half-doubting way, if 
I thought some poor children, who had none, 
would not like the*. And eo fifteen young heart» 

made glad I By what ? Surely by " cops 
ef «eld water," in no wire to low their reward.

Several young misses rot in our pastor’s par
lor, in the early part of the season, to sew for 
poor children. Trent time to time they have 

together, plying busy Angara with happy 
t And we have sixty-two garment, ae a 
; Staty-twe-enpe of eeld water r How 

the heavenly hventney tw *pt

rent you s losf of bread, Mrs- S.," I remarked aa 
1 sent in. Lifting up her bauds toward heaven, 
her eyes filling with tears, she excltimed : " The 
Lord be praised." Then pointed to the neetly 
spread table, with iti scanty breakfast, shs said 
“ There is all we had for to-day.” Wai it strange 
thst tbe ringing of the church bells made glad 
muaic in my ear that morning ? And may we 
not believe notes of joy were heird above, ss the 
heavenly chronicler noted down, in tbe won
drous book, another " cup of cold water in the 
name of a deeciple ? "

And ao streams of refreshing flow through tbe 
parched desert So to feinting lips is passed, by 
loving hands, the overflowing " cup."—Lift of 
Sutan .If. Underwood.

“ Ae he Thinketh In hie Heart eo 
is he. ”

Perhaps no Christian doty is more neglected 
than heart watching. Yet none is more Impor
tant ; for " As a man thinketh in hia heart so is 
he." Exactly ao ia he in God's sight, whatever 
cloak be may be able to throw over hia life before 
tbe world.

" We are not to blame," says a quai* old 
writer, “ when birds fly over our heads, but we 
certainly should be if we suffered them to alight 
and bring their neats in our hsir.” So if Satan 
suggests evil thoughts to our mind from time to 
time, it is not our fault, but it curely is if we 
harbor them for a single minute.

If an unwelcome intruder persists in coming 
to your house, you take greet pains to diaeour- 
age his visita in one way and another, until at 
laat he leave» you in peace. So if you will give 
evil thought! "the cold shoulder,” they will Anal
ly cease to haunt you.

“ Let the word of God dwell in you richly." 
If a measure be full of wheat there will be no room 
for chaff. Bring often before the mind pure, 
great, and noble thought*, auch aa will lift you 
above sense and ita snares, into tbe purer atmos
phere of God’s loving presence. Associate all 
you do with thoughts of your responsibility to him, 
and of the great reckoning day, and it will do 
much toward raising your life to a higher stand
ard. Your habitual train of thought will be the 
•pirit-lerel of your life. You will never rise shore 
it. What ia your level ? What regular channel 
do your thought* take when all outside pressure 
is removed f Here is a mark by which you may 
know yourself. If you are a Christian your 
thought* will turn most frequently toward your 
Saviour, and the work he has given you to do. 
It will never hinder your working hands • mo
ment, to turn the spirit Zion-wsrd, even when 
esres press heaviest. “ From the enda of the 
earth" we mey cry nnto God, and he will hear 

There is no prieee wall so missive, no dun
geon so deep, but the prayer of faith can go op 
from it to the ear of an aver listening Saviour. 
Oh, if we hare tbe bebit of turning our thoughts 
into prayers at all times, it will keep us from a 
thousand pit-falls." " Keep tby heart with all 
diligence, for out of it are the issues of life."— 
Sunday-School Tina.

perfections—imperfections which, after all, may 
be consistent with not only real but eminent 
piety—they should net take pleasure in eltker 
magnify ing er looking nt them | but m«h« all 
reasonable ex cuss for them, and cedeavor to 
lose sight ef his inlrmlties In his virtues, ae 
they do the spots of the sub amidst the Maw ef 
radienee with whieb they ere serreeoded. Let 
them mot be the nbjs* ef sauve reel ion even 
between yourselves, meek lew before year chil
dren, serrent», sad the world.

If you talk ef hie fsalts in derteion, whe will 
•peek of his exeeileneiee with admiration ? De 
not look al him with wepieioe, bet repo* aa 
hononrabie confidence in hie character. Do not 
meke him an offender for e werd, end refttre to 
him that charity and render ef judgment which 
would be granted to every one else. Do net 
magnify indiscretions into immoralities, end 
exact from him that absolute perfection which 
in your own caw you lad te be on attainable. 
Beware of wbieperc, innendeee, significant node, 
and that slanderous silence, which is more de
famatory than the broadest accusation. Defend 
him «gainst the groundless attacks of others 
Xeeer hear him spoken ef with undeserved re
proach, without nndigsaatly repelling tbe «hafts 
of calumny. Exprere your fir* end dignified 
displeasure again* the wit Hag thet would meke 
him ridiculous, the srernsr that would render 
him contemptible, end the defomcr that would 
brand him aa immoral.—Vo** Angel Jana.

ÿttijieni SritQignut.

Forgiveness.
O to be forgiven ! It is enough to make a man 

leap—aye, to leap three time», as John Banyan 
put» it, and go on hi» way rajoiaing. Forgiven 1 
Why a rack becomes a bed of down, the lames 
beseme our friends, when we are forgiven. Jua- 
tifled ! No more condemnation I O the joy of 
that! The happiness of the slave when he lends 
on freedom’s shore ie nothing compared with the 
delight of the believer when he get» ont of the 
land of the enemy. Speak we of the jey ef the 
poor captive who has been chained to tbe oar by 
tbe corsair, and who at last is delivered ? The 
breaking of hia chain 1» not one-half rack melo
dious musie to him as the breaking of our chain 
to us. “ He took me out of the horrible pit and 
out of the miry cley, and set my feet upon a 
rock, and put a new song into my mouth, and 
established my goings." Talk not of the joyi of 
the dance, or ef the flush of wine i speak not of 
the mirth of the merry or of the flashes ef the am
bitious and sucecssfuL There is a mirth more 
deep than there, a joy more intense, a bliss more 
enduring than anything the world ean give. It 
it is the bliaa ef being forgiven ; the bliss ef bsv- 
iag God’s favour and God's love in one’s seul ; 
the bliss of feeling that God is our father, that 
Christ is married te our souls, end that the Holy 
Ghoat dwelleth in us, and will abide in nt ferever 
Let the sweetness of ths mercy draw thee, poor 
soul ! Let the aweetnees of the mercy, I say, en
tice thee I—0. B. Spurgeon.

A Pastor's Reputation.
A minister’s character ie the lock of his 

strength ; and if owe this ie sacrificed, he ia, 
like ttemeon «boro of hie heir, a poor, feeble, 
faltering creature, the pity ef his friends, and 
the deriaion of hia enemies. I would not have 
bed ministers, screened, nor would 1 have good 
onee maligned. When a preacher of righteous 
new has stood in the way of sinners, and walked 
in the eouerel ef the ungodly, he should never 
again open hie lip* in the great congregation, 
until hia repentance ie as notorious si hie ain, 
Bet while hie character ia unsullied, his friends 
should preserve it with as much care against tbe 
tongue of the slanderer, ae they would hie life 
against the bend of the assassin. When I con
sider tbe restless malignity of the greet enemy 
of God and holinew, end add to this hit sub
tlety and craft i when I consider how meeh hie 
malice would be gratified, end hie schemes pro- 
nteted by Mwkeaing the sharastsr ef tire minis-

A day among the Heathen.
W# take from Ziont Herald the following let

ter from a Methodist Mimieenry, labouring In 
India:—

Early in the moraiag, In company with one ef 
ournative brethren, I mads my way te the Baaaar, 
or principal mark* of the city, where a fair i« 
held three tim* a week, one of the days always 
being Sunday. In the centre of the baaaar there 
is a large well, surrounded by meeeety raised a 
few feet above the ground. The well is in all 
probability just such a one as that on whieh our 
Lord sat while convening with the woman ef 
Samaria. A good pulpit ebeut four fc* wide on 
all sides ef the well’s mouth, ie thus provided, 
from which the speaker can address there .Sab
bath breakers to good advantage. He mu* take 
cere however not to get toe excited | for if be 
•hould step beck a few iashes too far, he would 
suddenly find himself several yards below terra 
firms, ep to his neck in water i or «till worse, if 
he ahoald go head foremost

Opening my Teetement * the 5th of Romans, 
I commenced to reed, explaining as I read, the 
way of aalvation through faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ and the blessed results ef justification 
as declared by the Apostle in the fir* pert of 
this chapter. Borne listened attentively to the 
word of instruction aad exhortatioo : I tried to 
speak to them in the name of my great Meat*, 
while others turned away with indifference or 
contempt

I then eat down to real myself, and wipe the 
sweat from my brow, while " Samuel" delivered 
a short aad appropriate ad drees from Ephesians 
vt lit** Fut on the whole armor of God," Ae. 
At the clow of hi* remarks, a Muawlmaa, of a 
little learning, much sophistry and more pride 
commenwd objeeting te our sailing “ tbe Pro
phet Jesne" the Ben ef God. After listening te 
him a little while, weieg that the crowd were 
anxious to hear what reply I weald meke, I be
gan in Yankee rtyle by aaklng him a queetioa. 
Said I, ” yen admit than, that Chrirt was 
prophet?" To thie he replied, “Yee a great 
prophet” " Then.” said I, •• if he waa a proph
et of conrae he always spoke the truth.” He 
answered, "certainly." I then reed te him 
number of passage* fro* the gospels in whieh 
Christ speaks of himeelf ss the " Son ef God,” 
“ one with God," ” the tree of life," ete i also tbe 
announcement ef hie birth by tbe angel ; the 
voice from heaven at tbe tiro #f hie baptise, Ac. 
" Now," «aid I, " you admitted that Chriet al
ways spoke the truth ; these are hia words | 
from them, by your own acknowledgment, he ia 
tbe Son of God.”

When he found himeely thus cornered, he re
plied aa they generally da on each occasions i 
‘ Tbs law ef Mows and the Teetaroat are ra
ps reeded by tbe Koran." “ Then," I inquired 
“ why i* there so much ef the law in the Ko
rea ?" After a few more remarka to the crowd, 
sa the sun was becoming very warm, we started 
for home.

At % o'clock, P.M., according te our cos tow, 
the mlesieneriee, native prerahsrs, and several ef 
ths oldest hoys m the orphanage, assembled in 
the mission hoses te spend an hour la the study 
of theology. One ef the missionaries reed aa 
exegesis—in Hindoataai—ee the scriptural 
count of man'» creation. Tbe wmehilng time 
wae spent in examining the various points in the 
essay, and considering seme ef the ridiculous 
and contradictory accounts heathen writers have 
given of the ereatien. This ia to us all a pleasant 
and profitable hour. One ef he principal objects 
is tbe improvement and eetabkshiag of our or 
phan boys in tbe dectrfnee ef our hely religion.

We hope end prey thet the greet Heed eftbe 
church may call many of them boys and e* the* 
spart for the sfflre ef the holy ministry i hen* 
our solicitude fier their preper instruction In Ae- 
ology.

At « 1-1, P.M., the bell eefie ee te the chapel 
for prayer meeting. We here prsasMqg In the 
ehepel la the mming* T ^
MwL Dr. /shew he fw MflsBvm a bm

tore te a society ef yoeng men who wndcretand 
English. Ha bepas the* te make hims«:f useful 
te the people, even before be ia able to address 
them ia their ow l«ng"'ge. Bro. Mcsamot* 
having gene with the Dostor, it falls to me to 
lead prayer meeting. I wish you, dear editor, 
and yeer readers could jo* see this congregation 
of orphan boyt, dwarad in their cleaa white 
doth*, ell rested ee the carp* with their hymn 
books ia restlinro for the opening services : I 
know yon would hope for a bright fetors in India. 
I give e* a little hymn from our little book pub
lished * Bareilly, and commence to sing it to 
the bum “ Around the throne." Immediately 
nearly a hundred voies» many of which were 
on* serf in Maaphemey—join in sweet unison, 
and ear little ehepel ie fllled with praire to Him 
•• who hath pnrebusd our pardon.’’ The sound 
of their cheerful song roll forth, and attracts 
the heaths a passer by. 8w ! be stops and lis
tes* till the music craws, theu passes on, doubt- 
lew wondering wh* all this mean* After • 
prayer of soufessien, thanksgiving end supplica
tion, in which many a sincere emrn ie breathed 
fro* praying hearts in the congregation, I open 
my Testament and reed from Ephesians 4th 
chapter, dwelling for a while on the important 
injunmiee, “ Neither give piece to the devil;’’ 
urging the congregation to ray to Satan when he 
knocks for adnritanee into their hearts: No, 
there ia no place here for yon any longer. This 
heart ie ao longer mine. It hes become the tern- 
pi# ef Ged, end there ie no room here for any
thing but Hia leva. After a eouple more prey
en, we cine# ia order te have time for “ class 
mratiag for yea mu* know we have onr elaes 
■rating» in India a* well as in America, and 
hi ■■■id reason* they ere te ourselves, and to 
those whe are striving with ua te obtain the crown 
of Kfc.

I assure my native brethren in e few words, 
that though I am far away frem home and kin
dred, I am neither leeely nor clone : for He who 
•aid, “ Lo, I am with you always," folfils his pro- 
miw ta me, end I hare a •• good hope through 
grew of living with him forever in heeven."

One after another arise* ia quick succession— 
there ia ns waiting here, as ie too often the* caw 
* home—and relates his experience. Some are 
rejoicing in Qod their Saviour, others are cast 
down | but aU warn to have full oonfiden* in the 
ability and wilingneee of Christ to save from sin.

I should have said that while ths men and 
boys who are members and probationers are 
holding class meetings in the chapel, our wives 
re semble, the wires and daughters of the uative 
Christians, and have an interesting class meet- 
lag with them. . Clare meeting being over, a 
little walk in the open air i then tea and family 
prayer, aad our Sabbath day’s duties are ended.

Tears in the goepel, J. D. Brown.

better pleased to eeeept It as a gift" end thet te^ the exchange was made, the benk failed, aad the 

ebtain it by a general enntribwtien ef the whole stock became worth’***. Livermore pretended 
congregation would gratify the people, and sa- that he waa embarreawd by the failure of the 
list ther sympathies and latere* at the out»* In bank, forc-cloeed the mortgage, and bought the 
their new minister. Hia counsels prevailed. ) property * a little more then half it» vains, 
‘kud when the eontribotore were, * hie cuggre He he» a fine boo*, but it has already cost him 
tion, invited to come to the study and see the too mock."
library which they bed generooslv fontisbed 
they felt that they had rash identified themselves 
with the pe*or’e lsbore, aad .were to share in 
their fruits. So a bond ef union was formed, 
which, thank God is «ill unbroken ; and feeling 
and action are heppily joined itsteed of being 
dissevered.—Congregationahet.

Stiural 3&isttUanp.
Feeling and Action.

When I oemmsnred my ministry st Clifton, I 
saw tkat two ef my deacons were widely differ
ent frem each other | but it wee sometime before 
I well endersteed their peculiarities. “ Yoa will 

Smith a very feeling man,” said the 
good widow with whem I had engaged board, as 
she saw him earning to call on me the morning 
after my installation. Tbe words of my hostess 
were true. My visiter entered warmly and affec- 
tioeately Utte my pisas sad purposes, and gave 
ro a hearty Gedepeed ia my devices for enliet- 
lag tbe eoefldsare and securing tbe eo-operatinn 
ef my Chereh and people. He was moved te 
tests whan I tsld him of ths less ef my valuable 
library ia it» trenail serosa the lakes from my 
form* sphere of labor ; and exclaimed with 
moeh emotion, that my miefortnne mutt Ws fir- 
pen sated immediately. How my beert Uosstd 
him, when ha reid et perting, ee he fervratly 
wrung my hen-i, •' We shall all be dietreseed 
till we make up v great a leas to you ; the peo
ple will not allow ye* tv •- 1er from it, yeu may 
spend.
Alee, I eoon found that I could not depend on

From the Atlantis Monthly far October

Barbara Freitchie.
ht Joint a. warmxm.

Up from the meadows rich with corn.
Clear in the cool September morn,
The clustered spires of Frederick stand 
Green-walled by the hills of Maryland.
Round about them orchards sweep,
Apple and peach tree fruited deep,
Fair aa a garden of the Lord 
To the eye» of the famiihed rebel horde,
On that pleasant morn of the early fall / 
When Lee marched ever tbe mountain-well— 
Over the mountains winding down,
Horse and foot into Frederick town.
Forty flags with their silfer stars,
Forty flags with their Crimean bars.
Flapping m the moraiog wind : the sun 
Of noon looking down, and raw not eon.
Up rose old Barbara Frietchie Ibse,
Bowed with her fourscore years and ten : 
Bravest of nil in Frederick town,
She took up the flsg the men hauled down |
In bet attic-window tha staff she ret.
To show thst one heart wae loyal yet.
Up the street came the rebel tread,
Btonewtik Jackson riding ahead.
Under hie slouched hat left and right 
He glanced : thee old flag met hia sight 
” Halt ! "—tbe duet-brawn rsnka stood fait 
" Fire !"—out-biased tha rifle-blast 
It shivered tbe window, pane and wah :
It rant the banner with ream aad gash.
Quick, as it fell, from the broken staff 
) lame Barbara enatebed tbe eilkea scarf |
8 he leaned far out on the window-efll.
And shook it-forth with a royal wilL 
“ Shoot, if you must, this old gray head.
But spare your country's flag," aha «aid.
A shade of sadness, a blush of shame,
Over the face of the leader cams |
The nobler nature within him etirred 
To life at that woman’s deed and word :
“ Who touches a hair of yon grey bead 
Dice like a dog 1 March on I" be said.
All day long through Frederick street 
Sounded the treed of marching fc* :
All day long that free flag tomed 
Over the heads of the rebel host 
Ever its torn folds rose and fell 
On the loyal winds th* loved it well ;
And through the hill-gap's anna* light 
Shone over it with a warm good-night.
Barbara Frietrhie'e work la o’er,
And the Rebel rides on his raids no more.
Honor to her ! end 1* a tear
Fall, for her sake, on Stonewall’» bier.
Over Barbara Frietchie’» grave,
Flag of Freedom and Union, wave !
Peace and order and beauty draw 
Round the symbol of light and law j 
And ever tbe stare above look down 
On thy stare below In Frederick town I

•• And ia likely to cost him etill more."
“ Tee, it ic likely to cost him hie soul K They 

rode on in eilenc*.
There are others beside Livermore who gam 

possession of thing* at too greet a coat. Men 
should inquire whether they ean afford to be rel
ish, dishonest, cruel, and wicked, in order to 
gain property, reputation, or office.—Ivan geint.

glinistfrial.

Sunshine is a Great Purifier.
Go into a room whieh baa been for a few days 

previously closed up and how *u«y and die- 
agreeable it amells ! But unfasten the ihnttere,

•pent ia feeling, and seldom ripened into action. 
Hew eftsn his sympathy with my print* trou
bles, rad hie em*ioa under my publie exhorta
tions led w te cherish vain hopes of timely relief 
te tbe former, end of salutary effe* from the 
1 altar, I could not now recount.

Deaeon Browa waa, as 1 said, widely different. 
He seemed Ie have ne deep emotion, and was 
eminently a man ef action. The burdens of tbe 
parish rested largely apon hie shoulders, and he 
csmld he relied upon for doing his duty. Yet 
his meaner wm uniformly sold and severs. Es- 
peeially did he warn to diocniit all show of frol- 
bç in the Choreb os eutef h. " I don’t believe 
in people's moods end frem re," he seed te soy : 
* if anything enght in ha dans, do it A man's 
ration» will he* shew wh* hia heart ia.'

Alra fee Duma Brown, be hardly seemed to 
hare a heart * elL Duty, uncompromising de
votion te duty wee his watohword : and his harsh 
and nisharilabia judgment apon all who failed 
in doing it, mode him bitterly censorious. He 
aerot wept with the e/Biated, but exhorted them 
to overcome their trow hies and attend te their 
wonted duties.

I knew a* wh* I should hove dooe « Clifton 
if Frovideere hod net mat me relief in the shape 
ef a third Chnreh effieer, good Deacon Joaee. 
Hi» Mil wm a rare combination of feeling and 
ration. Hie war* sympathies were ever ready, 
aad always developed in appropriate effort». 
And^aavsr would he erasure hie brother demons, 
and newer seen te be witching for their halting, 
he somehow eontrived to make good their defi

ned always mm id to command their 
m. He «bared the emotions of one and 

the labors ef the ether. Thongh he had net, 
Eke Drawn Brawn, a fortune to spend in doing 
good, y* hi» feeling manner always made hie 
small* gifts raeeptable.

I well remember the judicious congee whieh 
he took with regard to replenishing my empty 
book-shehree. Demon Smith, a» I base said, 
wept or* my km, hut did nethiag elau. Des
eret Brown mid il mu* be made up ae a matter 
of j ratio», tinea the bosks ware lo* ia eoase- 

of my removal te Clifton in eeeepttmee 
ofthair salt Then he rent for my eetelogee. and 
tank it to *» priampal bookstore of the nears* 
city, tabs «Usd ent * the expense ef ths pari* 
an a dsb» they owed me. Drawn fans» m* him 

Igmtede mere exmUaat 
le theagbl that the pram would be

my warm-hearted deacon , his kindness was l0 „ t0 ,dmit tbe sun's warm rayi, and—even
though you should not open the windowi eo ae 
to admit the sun’s warm rays, end—even though 
you should not open the windows so ae to allow 
the fresh air to enter from without—yotf will find 
the atmosphere in the room has become romps, 
ratively pure and pleasant. Go out on eomi 
calm evening of rammer after the ran bee set 
into «orne dirty, foul locality, and what noxious 
exhalations pollute the air But visit the same 
district the next day when the sun ic chining 
brightly overhead, and, impure though the place 
most be, it will be found to be far lees impure 
than on the previous evening. It has been puri
fied of much of its offensive effluvium by the 
sun’s rays. But when the sun’s raye depart, and 
the dews ef evening begin to fall, the locality 
again becomes ee before anything but agreeably 
adoriferons to a person possessed of keen nasal 
sensitiveness.—Bow to be Soppy.

What did it Cost
“ That is s fine residence," said Mr. Hawley to 

his friend, Mr. Miller ss they were riding serose 
the country to a village removed from railweys.

“ Very," said Mr. Miller, “ the man who built 
it wav an architect. There is nothing equal to it 
in thie region."

They stopped their horses and gaxed upon the 
stately mansion, snd tbe well arranged shrubbery 
aboutit

“ Do you know who own» it ?"
“ A man by the name of Livermore."
" Do you know how much it coet him ?"
“ It coet him a great deal—more than you or I 

would be willing to pay.”
MI can’t tell how much I would be willing to 

pay for auch a place if I had the money.”
“ If you had millions, you would not have it 

for what it cost Livermore."
“ How much did it coet him V 
In the first place, it cost him a great wreng 

done hie eider. His lather possessed a band- 
no property, which he divided between hie 

children, Livermore and hia sister eqeally. Ha 
de the division just before hie death. He held 

a mortgage for a large amount on thie house. 
He awigued the mortgage to his daughter, and 
an equal amount of stock in a certain bank to hi» 

l The eon waa connected with the manage
ment ef the bank, and knew ha condition. He 
pssunaded hi» sister to exchange her heed and 

rtgage for hi» benk itoek. Very won eft*

Sound and Effect
The nervoue system, and henee tbe mind, ia 

made to be acted upon differently by different 
sounds. One series wilbstraia it up tolls highe* 
tension, making more capable of deing the meet 
unheard-of, aad, by him, uathought-ef feats ef 
valor and strength ; in ether wriee unetnnging 
all his nervous energy or melting him to tear». 
The thunder produces awe, we fear of lightning 
adding but a email iaarement to iu power. The 
wail of th# pines damps tha fire of his energy, 
mddeoe hie spirit. The rattle of musketry will 
eooe meke eae forget the primal Hithiet of eelf- 
preeervatinn when he wend seem te remember 
it most. The piercieg pipe is drowned, and the 
rattle of Ae drum has givra way lo mere in
spiring mieie. A eharge with empty guns is 
moeh mere trying than oae making musie with 
the* aa they go. There ia life aa wall as death

Whee the dcath-aegel touch»» these swift keys
.... with awful symphonies.
What ia the inference ? Th* monotony is 

somnific j th* tones near eaeh ether ia piteh, 
gliding into each, subdue, soften, unnerve. Men 
prefer requale after plaintive mate. And that 
ten* dear, sharply defined, differing conside
rably in pilch, nerve waken fire.

Aa old Reman philosopher could only soothe 
hie dieeerd-tortured nerves by the sound of fall
ing water. And the methere of India lay their 
babes to sleep near the murmuring cascade. 
Reveille wskene, hat a muffled drum ic in har
mony with the deep of the dead. Plaintive tara» 
are written in the miner icsle ; that ie, a scale 
fell of hdf tone». Inspiriting musie takes Ae 
major soda, and mostly neglects what few hdf 
lanes there are in it. The viodn ie Ae most 
plaintive instrument ia existencs, because yeu 
eaa glide from one Ane to aa other—an impos
sibility on aa organ or piano. Thaw illealretiena 
are suffioienl for our purpose. Speakers wishing 
to fire for action, drench with aomnolenre, or 
melt to tears, can easily make their own releetisn.

Effect ie dependent apon ether Aings then 
pitch, especially force and time. The following 
ie an appropriate representation ef there three 
•seenliais fer correct utterance of dilsrent emo- 

Perhape it ia aa correct as aay nutshell 
representation can be.
Sentiment.
Haste,
Terror,
Anger,
Calling,
Courage,
Jey.
Animated

nsrratiea, 
Tranquillity, 
Serious nar

ration, 
Seblimity, 
Pathos, 
Grief, 
Reverras», 
Awe, 
Horror,

Pitck. Tore*. Tine.

. Highest. Explosive. Quiche*.

2. Higher. Kipultire. Quicker.

3. High. Sustained. Quiek.

■ 4. Medium. Moderate. Medium.

Low. 8 oftensd. Blew. 

Lower. Subdeed. Slower. 

Lowest. Slowest

Observing thet the deepert tones belong to 
the drape* sratimcet, it will he assy to math the 
•ratimrat ef anything we are desirous of reed- 
lag, ee that prsettee may make per**. The 
following, marked after the reeding of one of 
the first elocutionists of America, may serre aa 
to example : (4) “ The whole earth I» * re*, 
and ia quiet : (2) they break forth Into eiagiag. 
Yea, tbe flr-trew rejoice at thee, and tha cedars 
ef Lebanon, Baying, Since thou art laid down, 
■o filler ie come up again* ne. (7) Hell frem 
beneath ie moved to meet thee at Ay coming : it 
etirroth up tbe deed for thee, even all tbe chief 
onee of tbe earth : it hath raised op from their 
thrones all kings ef the nations. (3) All Acy 
shell «peek ana ray unto thee, (tcorn, 2) Art 
thou also become weak as we ? Art thou be
come like unto us f (6) Thy pomp is brought 
down to the grave, sod Ae noise ef Ay viels : 
(T) the worm is spread under Aee, and Ae 
worms «over thee. (Exultant joy, 2) How art 
thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of Ae 
moraing ! how art thou cut down to the ground, 
which did weaken tha nations. ( Defiant aojer, 
1) For thon hast said in thy heart, I will ascend 
into heaven, I will exalt my throne above Ae 
stare of God : I will sit also upon the mount of 
the eong.egation, in the sides of the north : I 
will escend above the heights of the clouds j I 
will be like the Most High. (Awe, 7) Yet thee 
shall be brought down to heli, ta the sides of 
the pit."

A little thought and prart.ee would mske Ae 
reading of the Scriptures much more impressive. 
Much as Channing was admired for graceful ex
pression and appropriate uttcranes of the aoblert 
send men's, there was no deeper hash or greeter 
interest than when he read God’s word.

We should be carefol of our tones ever in 
prayer. Too much of it ie evidently addressed 
to the peupla rqther than to God. Henee syllo
gistic conclusions, given in oratorical periods 
and tones. Ths\ the kingdom of heaven suffer- 
eth violence wees to be e prominent impression 
with eome, and hence prayer is thundered m 
tone* of imperious command. Reverence stands 

r the bottom of the scale of voire, and this 
•hould-UTtr be sbsent from addressee to the 
infinite Majesty. Contrition snd aspiration for 
parien breaks out in thrilling broken whispers. 
Ne doubt tbe Pharisee was sonorously eloquent, 
for he wished to be heard of men ; but tbe pub- 
liean sobbed into the ear of God.

Too often a feeble whine of syeophsntic, if 
n* hypocritical, expression marks ths voire of 

wbe attempt» audience with Ae King of 
hinge. The impression prodeced is of the meaa- 
ew «f the man, not of tbe mejeety of God.

The Ireprereion of college devotiens remains 
eery dialia*. Ora seemed to be scanning Ae 
irae—ding periods ef polythooeus Homer. As 
IhfiMDtwy souud retisi si wt tsskao ■*ssf
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